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April 2015

Princess for a Day

The Princess for a Day event on
 Sunday, May 3rd, 2015 is an
 opportunity for Oregon
 children 2-18 to be treated like
 a princess for a day. It is
 designed to be a gift for foster
 children in the community as
 well as to raise awareness of
 local foster children. The day
 of princess pampering
 includes: tea party lunch, hair
 and makeup, photo shoot, and
 a princess outfit to keep! This
 event is open to all princesses.
 There is a $50 registration fee

LGBTQ Foster Care Youth:
The Silent Voices

Introduction:
Youth in foster care endure many issues
 with their self-esteem, psychological
 trauma and a true understanding of
 who there are and where their roots
 lead to. LGBTQ youth in particular not
 only face the severe psychological
 trauma of being placed into state care,
 but they also deal with a severe amount
 of hate, bullying, discrimination, sexual
 and verbal harassment.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB2apl61RiZbuy-lJsswGOKQj3hEpQN3vCvXXwO35rT3qTC6RNuT7prY6qZDNZi-s2kr5VyapN9u4w0Blj3uTlGM9KqrKMM6gwfCcaQedOGxtmUt5eKXYnsF9IAOGiqrVDSQdm8hNFxFxJyN7XjrHS-E=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRByM4fbvjSVzwOA0DF34y1r0Xmpnofj-rE4OwjwAlnEQCLi_x8DF9k5zHdn9z8G9QbI_zq6VhCcBOe3LqaC4QoPShsXVaW1z2UI79IsviP07KfzU8DTFd-Xs=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRByM4fbvjSVzwCWG9J6cRRejZRkYJWanXWkG-YEcuyJ0AfGIcq7HS-FBwak0PD2lIXUTH80WyCXdUoTn7CP7hf-oFz5zjyT8XRJz_iuG7YvwM1xL0Cs5hW60vStc0VKxtB7Pr9i2RfJONz39RXck6gU2G600GHt-m9YJ3qpchFmpX&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB2XhizaPxfONLwXc2cna9r-QB4Z8r9rAfiM1VvzwNcjvpzPB6I2mJEQ1pT7xw4Y7K4QQ-uXfPr6IGmxH9w389g1K68hpgfCMGr1lcgJADBRnH5XfkThj2jbij8JOx-OgsjnR19nTMrtn1hIx6DuO9AyO_zB-sM78Cw==&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=fjzLxGUaYAs&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=fjzLxGUaYAs&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=fjzLxGUaYAs&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=fjzLxGUaYAs&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/AFFEC-Diversity-Newsletter-April-2015.html?soid=1101512703495&aid=fjzLxGUaYAs#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB4LCFsbGoMMjJxZRUPKR7Cpt_4f1qY6XVJD_GGHo7dtsZkQDSi2Pzx2PyqYBpCCc6nH_TYoYWpQIq10EyGSrUx9tJiOCNLrRH3IL9qKxnqsC9mXqgs-MTtx_bEwsAsaD0g==&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
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 for non-foster children.

Anybody who has been
 involved with this event in the
 past knows that the sponsors,
 donations, and volunteers are
 what makes Princess for a Day
 happen. Thank-you to
 everyone who has taken part!

We are getting closer to
 Princess Day and we need
 your help! We need sponsors,
 however if you can't become a
 sponsor but want to take part
 you can volunteer, spread the
 word about the event, or
 donate! Become involved and
 learn more or register your
 princess here.

 

 

The Kids Are Listening:
 LGTBQ Foster Youth
 (Video)
 

What does LGBTQ stand for?
The series of letter encompass all the
 individuals and communities who
 identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
 Transgender and Questioning. There are
 some adolescents who question their
 personal sexual orientation and gender
 identity and would like to be identified
 as questioning.

 

 

LGBTQ Youth in Foster Care
Often times, LGBTQ youth will face
 discrimination in state care. LGBTQ
 youth with sometimes face harassment
 or rejection from their foster parents
 and even from their caseworker. There
 is not a clear percentage of identifying
 LGBTQ youth in foster care that be
 accounted for. Many LGBTQ youth
 worry about the perceptions of other's
 if they were to identify as an LGBTQ
 youth in foster care. LGBTQ youth are
 estimated to make up a higher
 disproportionate share of the foster
 care pool. Due to the fact that many
 LGBTQ youth face disapproval or
 rejection, they often times hide their
 sexual identification to protect
 permanency actions that could be
 affected if they were to self-identify as

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB7a0P0YWncaElt-kQcsl8RpCbev1QX0zo-Fdy5SgGTOOZW7ZfoTHB6Qj4FFI_GNUHCSfbNZbErN56eoViM5Y07YsiEZaEi3d9reQAhoB_Ls9WtdBgmxmf2KAOeKan-59J542kNXszdH7udKnHv-aH3HHkOIyv5nmEFpOJ9k7Jiq-65o4eCPcCmZq1-e6YoVsKAvJJiFkRxpflrkvrZMuVcs=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB15m3PNQAk1lqVXYQ6MLNkbNrUmvj2D7QiJLN0bk5iim_Jl-G3jc1Ui6KqRQiYsi2oetkIs4K-mT0yvh-YqVm2VHWqV9t1NB3cMjrJPV4B6eIWkBs-jgQ7Dm9SyjVinbIlJpuihvg5hcQ3IUMFy0AJI=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB15m3PNQAk1lqVXYQ6MLNkbNrUmvj2D7QiJLN0bk5iim_Jl-G3jc1Ui6KqRQiYsi2oetkIs4K-mT0yvh-YqVm2VHWqV9t1NB3cMjrJPV4B6eIWkBs-jgQ7Dm9SyjVinbIlJpuihvg5hcQ3IUMFy0AJI=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB15m3PNQAk1lqVXYQ6MLNkbNrUmvj2D7QiJLN0bk5iim_Jl-G3jc1Ui6KqRQiYsi2oetkIs4K-mT0yvh-YqVm2VHWqV9t1NB3cMjrJPV4B6eIWkBs-jgQ7Dm9SyjVinbIlJpuihvg5hcQ3IUMFy0AJI=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-fMvaZAqGWnYvkid6DXHkTcCTQOgswj-_UuvDk0vme1q-04warRB15m3PNQAk1lqVXYQ6MLNkbNrUmvj2D7QiJLN0bk5iim_Jl-G3jc1Ui6KqRQiYsi2oetkIs4K-mT0yvh-YqVm2VHWqV9t1NB3cMjrJPV4B6eIWkBs-jgQ7Dm9SyjVinbIlJpuihvg5hcQ3IUMFy0AJI=&c=tcfP_J_qdZNWgCV_wPVtEaw4EIBdjBj2MxQO1LdyBb-8Pt1yWwZB5g==&ch=LdzG5sb_iHqIYPuDKxw-Jcu-hNMuoDWqOjYtpXnU-Nvr7hdqfx7Exw==
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 an LGBTQ youth.

Legal Rights for LGBTQ Youth in Foster
 Care
Many foster youth have reported
 numerous circumstances in which they
 were subjected to abuse from group
 home facilities, foster parents and even
 social workers. "In 2005, three juveniles,
 who were either identified or perceived
 as lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender
 and who have been confined at the
 Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility, sued
 the facility after experiencing anti-LGBT
 abuse while in state custody (R.G v.
 Keller, 415 F. Supp. 2d 1129). These
 youth experienced multiple counts of
 verbal, physical and sexual harassment
 from others that resided within the
 facility. Other members of the facility
 would often expose themselves to these
 youth and pressure them into sexual
 acts while residing within the facility.
 The facility then took it upon
 themselves to place them in a confined
 area, where they were still subject to
 continuous discrimination.
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The most important issue at hand was
 that their constitutional right to safety
 and protection of physical, mental and
 emotional well-being were violated. All
 youth, including youth that identity as
 LGBTQ have the right to safety while in
 foster care. This includes the protection
 against threats to an adolescent's
 physical, mental and emotional well-
being. In support of this, foster providers
 and social workers appointed to work
 with these youth also have to take great
 consideration to the environment in
 which the youth in living in. Some youth
 have reported that their provider or
 social worker did not advocate for them
 appropriately. Also, some foster youth
 have reported that their providers have
 often wanted to "change them" or
 manipulate the way they self- identify.
 Child welfare professionals must
 acknowledge the sexual identity of the
 youth they serve and make certain that
 the placement they choose for them is
 safe and that the foster providers feel
 comfortable and capable of having a
 safe and loving environment for an
 LGBTQ youth.
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Mentoring LGBTQ Youth
We have youth that identity as LGBTQ
 that would like to be matched with a
 mentor of a similar background. We are
 so fortunate to have proud LGBTQ
 youth in our program and we wish to
 honor them with mentors that can help
 support them through their own unique
 journey. If you have experience with
 being an LGBTQ advocate, ally or
 individual please contact:
 mentor@afamilyforeverychild.org to
 learn how you can help empower
 LGBTQ youth in your community.

A Family For Every Child
1675 West 11th
Eugene, Oregon 97402
 
Office: 541-343-2856
Toll Free: 877-343-2856
Fax: 541-343-2866
 
Executive Director:

mailto:mentor@afamilyforeverychild.org
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Christy Obie-Barrett
info@afamilyforeverychild.org

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

mailto:info@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1120806179305
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=008d755d-3a3c-4b5e-83ca-7df2be452c8e
mailto:mavis.sanchez@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=008d755d-3a3c-4b5e-83ca-7df2be452c8e
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=008d755d-3a3c-4b5e-83ca-7df2be452c8e
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT_MFBL2C
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